
Teaching introductory geology three times a week to an audi
torium full of mostly non-science majors would seem to pale in 
comparison to rambling over Spain for six weeks studying geo
logic formations, joining a crew of shipboard scientists drilling 
secrets from the ocean floor , or researching the origin of the 
Mediterranean Sea. But Professor Tom Freeman gets double 
mileage from his scientific junkets. They supply the grist for his 
lecture mill that 's been churning since 1964, when he began 
teaching Principles of Geology. 

Every year nearly 1,500 Mizzou undergraduates take Prin
ciples, one of those meat-and-potatoes courses that serve nice
ly to fulfull the University's requirement for a laboratory science 
course. Since the early 1970s, Freeman has been getting the 
lion's share of those students - 600 or more - both by their 
choice and his design. Granted, the 10:40 lecture (Freeman's 
permanent slot) may be more palatable to the student body 
timeclock than 8:40 or 2:40. But Freeman himselfis a factor, too. 
He's one of those teachers whom students tell their roommates 
and friends to take. His ratings in MSA's Coursebook (75 per
cent agreed or strongly agreed they'd take another course from 
him) plus several teaching awards attest to that. 

Freeman is the only geology professor who teaches Prin
ciples both fall and winter semesters. That's his preference. 
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H e says it goes "' lon g: with lwin~ "sort of in c harge" of t he 
course that more s tudent!!. take than an y o ther the depart
m ent offers. 

"Sort of' in c h a rge m ean s t h at Freeman has stand
a rdized content of the weekly labs. writ te n a lahor:llo ry 
manual a nd se\eral ID-minute s lideft a1>e present :uions 
rhat con cisely in troduce lab sessions. 

The depnrtme nt's reput :ition is built on s u c h e mine nt 
professol's as Walter Ke lle r, w hose teaching legacy or 40 
years included the Principles course. "We're proud that we 
h a\•e our best teache rs - and at least assistant profes
sor level - teac hing our freshman cou rses," says depart
m ent c hairm a n James St itt 

"S tudents expect me to be 
Mr. Wizard and Johnny Carson 

all rolled into one. It's 
a hell of an assignment." 

Freem a n 's lectures a re m odelsoforganiza tion :in d infor
mat ion packaging . T here's a lways somethin g to look at be
s id es th e professor himself. I-le u ses a mix of color slides 
a nd the overh ead proj ector to illust rate what h e's talkin g 
abou t. "T h ere's h a rdl)' a concept in !!.Cie n ce th n t can't 
bene fit from ill1.1s trn1ion," h e says. The color 1r:-inspar
encies a re p::irticulfl rly e ffective, as s1uden1 evalu ations 
repen ted re llec t . One basic t rans paren cy may include up 
to hnlf a dozen O\'erlays th a t prog ressh ·ely dem onstra te a 
scie ntific p rinc iple or geologic phe nomenon . All the :irt 
work is his own. There's a n intri ns ic logic to his s tyle of 
present a tion th ::i t h e lps the non·scie nt ific mind a bsorb 
what will h ave to be learned by the next hour exa m. 

Freenrnn also int e rjec ts hu m or. anecdotal digression s 
and unscientific s imiles ... Was the demise o f dinosaurs 
d ue to cons tipation? ·· h e as ks du ri n g n d iscussion of 
c h ange in the earth 's vegetat ion from oil y conife rs to drier 
a n g iosperms (floweri ng plants). In the midst of color slides 
a bou t the ocean-going geology l:iborntory. he w:iys his fav
orite c re w mem bers were 1he cooks. The next s lide pictures 
1he birthday cake th ey nude for hi m . inscribed , "Happy 
Bir thd ay T om .. in pink frosting ... We ll. back to science, .. 
h e quips . He likens a bit for dri lling ocean floo r sa mples 
to a dou ghnut , a nd compares some roc k la~·ers to m olasses 
in th e ir tendency n ot to fracture. All this is deli vered in a 
c urious combination of rapid -fire s pea king a nd the kind 
of Arkansas twang th a t makes non-Sou therners think 
about takin' it easy. But Freem a n doesn't t a ke it e.:1sy in 
lecture. He c an say a lot in 50 minutes. 

In a class with more than 300 s tuden t s . it's most ly in 
formation tr a n s fe r , professor to class. N ot much exch a nge. 
Ye1 F reem a n reach es for response , or a t least an indication 
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Freeman draws from his arsenal of transparencies to illustrate a 
point. There's elways something to look at besides the professor. 

th:it wh:'lt he's explai nin g m ake!!. sen se. "Are you wi1h 
m e? .. he'll say. "Ple~be as k m en question. " A Frid:1y m orn
ing class in mid·Apr il exa s pcra1 ed h im by fai ling to muster 
even a mum!Jled a n sw er."[ need e ncouragem ent!" he fi 
na lly !Jlu rted out. "Sometimes the cl:iss simply resis ts infor
m ation aml refuses 10 supply any feedhnck." he explains later. 

Freeman concedes he can 't get to know many students 
in Princ iples. ·· su1 I can present the image of being avail
able," he says. Freshman J ina Robertson says Freeman's 
a ppearance duting a fi e ld lrip "really impressed me. 
Usually it's just the TAs." He's a lso known for his sense of 
fairness. Like many sororitie s and fraternit ies. Freeman 
keeps pas t hour exa m s and linals - comple 1e w ith conect 
answers - on file in the geology librar y. ••Jt 's not fair for 
kids who li ve in organized houses to h ave an edge over a 
kid w ho doesn't know a n ybody on Campus." he says 

Obvious ly comforta ble before his la rge class. Freeman 
thinks s 1udents h ave chan ged s ince he started teaching in 
1962. And not for 1he be tte r. " It seem s to me they want 
more and more to be ente rt ained . They expect m e to be Mr. 
Wizard and Johnny Cn rson all rolled into one. It's :l hell 
o f a n assignment. That's why th ere aren'1 too many of us 
th a t a re e ffective at that level .. 

Freeman's teaching honors indicate he is e ffective at 



th at level. The most rece nt was voted by A&S s tudents 
this spring when they selected him and several other pro
fessors fol' Pul'ple Chi.olk awal'{\s. Yet this professor in his 
16th year of teach ing a t Mizzou wonders if he could 
''burn ou t." 

"You have to be sort of a ham. J us t get up there a nd 
perform. Sometimes I feel like 1 should have people putting 
makeup on me before I go 'on stage.' If you tum your back 
to the s tudents unnecessarily, you lose them . They go to 
sleep, quite frankl y. I h a ve-to s tand there and reall y talk 
into them to keep them alert sometimes. That's not the 
way it was in the early '60s. You could get by with drier 
lectures in those days. Sure, I was a ham then, but 1 didn't 
feel like 1 lwd to be. Now I feel like 1 lrnve to be. Th a t's 
sort offrightenin g. when you wonder how much longer you 
can do it. I'm lucky my subjec t matte1· is evolving. Prnb
ably only ha lf o !' what I'm saying now is the same as 10 
years ago." 

Each geologii:>t in the depat'tment has his s pecial nich e. 
Freeman's is carbona te petrology, the s tudy of rocks that 
often host oil and gas. He's particu larly interested in lead 
and zinc. He h as worked closely with min ing companies 
in southeast Missouri , whid1 has the world's richest 
deposits of those fulfite minerals . Tha t association h as re
sulted in several m aster 's projects. But the46-year-old pro
fesso!' h as ventlired much farther from home in pursuit of 
his science. Luckily for his students, each experience has 
spawned a new collection of rocks, photographs and slides 
char he works into both hi s fresh m an level coul'se and a 
graduate course he teaches . 

Research during his fi rs t sabbatical in Spain resulced in 
a nation al " best -paper award" a nd an invi tation to lead the 
field excursion in Spain for a select group of American 
geology professors. He terms the 1971 tr ip, sponsored by 
th e America n Geologica l Ins titu te and the National 
Science Founda tion, his m ost cha lle ngin g experience. 

There's an intrinsic logic 
to the lectures. Even the 
non-scientist can cope 

with geology ala Freeman. 

Freem an h as taL1gh t several short courses in his spe· 
clalty 10 mining geologist s a t Mizzou , in S t. Croix, Brazil 
a nd Mexico City ( the la tte r two in Spanish), and lectured 
in Mad1;d and Barcelona. In 1975 he accepted an in vita· 
tion to j oin the scientific crew of the Glomar Ch allenger 
on one leg of its continuin g journey to glean information 
about the history and resou rces of the world's oceans. For 
six weeks he was in th e Bermuda Triangle. 

Freeman h as been back to Spain several times during 

summers and spring breaks, and already kn ows he'll be 
spending h is next s abbatical th ere in 1983. His s peciaJ in
teresl is th e origin of the Meclitenanean, and h e's using 
the ea st coast of' Spain and the Balearic Jslands to the cast 
as his main clues. The a rea may be a vast untapped source 
of high 1>ressure petroleum, depending on which theory of 
the Mediterranean 's origin turns out to be correct. 

Freeman came to Missouri in 1962 with a PhD he'd 
just earned from the Unive rsity ol'Texas-Austin. Filling in 
for a professor on leave for a year, Freeman left to work 
for the Ar kansas Geological Commission. Fonner Univer
s ity vice president A.G. Unk!esbay, then geology depart
ment chairman , coaxed Freeman back. But if UnkJesbay 
hadn't had a brand new geology building to dangle in front 
of academia-bound Freeman, he says he would have gone 
elsewhere. " I just cou ldn 't have come back to Swallow 
Hall. 

Though he "could go into industry with a phone call -
I have a s tanding offer from Exxon-" Freeman has s tayed 
in teachin g, and at Mizzou. ' 'I decided early 1ha1 money 
wasn't going to be that impor tant 10 m e, even though I 
h ave friends who have made millions in the oil business. 
But that's largely a trans ienl existen ce. The s tabiHty of 
academic life has let me and m y wife raise our two sons 
in one spot. Besides, there's a lot of freedom and variety 
here. At 8 a. m. I'm trying to do a bit of resea rch . At 9, a 
thesis stu dent pops in with a few ques tions, and at 10:10 
I'm teachi ng. It never gets dull." 

Freema n was not one of those rock-hound kids destined 
to be a geologist. His father , Tommy Freeman, was the 
welte!'·Weight boxing ch a mpion of the world in 1930-31 , 
and son Tom was born in a Miami train ing cam p. Growing 
up in Hot Springs, Arkansas, he went to Korea after hiS 
junior yea r in high school with his Mar ine Corps Reserve 
unit. Instead of finishi n g high school w hen h e returned, 
Freeman opted for the GI bill. "The best I could do without 
a high school diploma was rny own state univel'sity," he 
recalls. Arkansas let him in on probation. "l 'd never even 
heard of geology. A friend got me into it but then he dropped 
out after a semester and went into insurance." 

Both of Freeman's sons a re majoring in geology at South
ern Meth odist Univer sity . .. I think it's j ust lack of 
imagination," he jokes. If there's any tendency to emulate 
their fath er , sons Tom and Rob seem to be doing a good job. 
They pick and scrum along with their banjo-playing dad, 
and all three are scuba divers. Freeman's a lso a motor
cycle buff - h e and his wife " roared" across parts of 
Europe on e su mmer. He took up ice hockey fou r yea.rs ago 
and plays with several other Mizzou faculty members and 
medical s tudents in a league. 

One cr iticism of Freem an has surfaced. En glish grad
ua te s tudent Neil S kilton says of the Arkansas "h as the 
worst British accent I've ever heard." The teaching as
sistant runs the projec tor in the Principles class. "Some
times he'll call out, ·1 say, is that in focus?'" 0 
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